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some r. s. cornx fkiciies. ITIINA WANTS ITER BILL.
New ami oasonabk' Overli,000 Paid Out. at the Recent 'm andReady to Pay

State .r..A, D. COOPER. Term to WltueitKCS.
Deputy U. S. Court Clerk C. B. Moose

GRAND OPENING

New Holiday Goods

OUK Loni..., nor. 22. A despatch fromTIIE LATEST MOVEMENT ORGAN CORK SOLE SHOESEX- - OXiltESSMAN KWAKT AKTEll
II1M THIS TIME. IZED L" ASUEYIXLE.gives The Cituen figures concerning tbe

term ol court that rlosrd yesterday
Cbee Foo reports that tbe Japanese have
captured a fort two miles west ol Port

DELICACIES!;"" The "W. X. C. Baptist" Compares It Arthur. Tbe Chinese nave taken refugeGROCERIES
which show the aggregate amount paid
to witnesses alone by Marshal Allison to
have been $12,264.60. This amount

Are Just The Thing 'orto an Old Toothless Crone, and Trusts Pn th highest hill in tbe vicinity, andAT THE

the Mayor May Find Himself In the ' reported they are short of provis- -

IS A ions. Tbe Japanese are advancing down
the peninsula In two bodies. The safety COLD AND WET WEATHER

was paid out from November 7 to the
17th.

The amount of fines paid in will reach:oiRT HOTSg, fyl'ARK
of American missionaries at Tung Chow$1800 or $2000.
is threatened and tbe United MatesWe now have iu stock Uie largest and

let -- tuck, ot Ameru-ii- urn. imported
Lewis Maddux was discharged as re

crnlser Baltimore has gone to their
sistnnce.

ceiver of the Asheville Street Railway
company upon the submission of his

IfopeleM Minority.

The woman's rights movement that
has just taken on tangible shape in
Asheville has set tbe people to talking.
The husband and the wife discuss tbe
matter over tbe table, the neighbors
lean across tbe fence to have a word or
two on it. and the sewing circles and
sociables, if not already talking about it,
are expected to fall into the fashion

Washington. Nov. 22 In accordancetourtb report with a request for his dis with the suggestion of Japan the StateDo You Like Cheese? charge. His work as such officer had

CRYSTAL PALACE

Tuesday and Wednesday,

NOV. GOTH AND BIST
A cordial welcome is extended to alt. Come,

you will tee the largest and best selected (lock

ever shown in Ashevitlle.

department has notified Minister Dun at
Toklo and Minister Denbv at Peking to
transmit such direct offer as China may

I have s full line of the sbove in the

celebrated Hathaway, Soule ft Har-

rington make, also double and ex-

tension sol for winter wear. Re-

member all prices ent from 1J per

cent, to j per cent, for a short time

time only.

SI I ''AVI. CI' rim HF.SI-in; ii i i t.
A7. AS'.FINE GROCERIES wish to make lapan. The Chinese lega

( ci'tulu Muti'iiiciitH In t lie I Mike's Let-t- or

Cuuxe Mr. Kwart to "Talk Out"
Tho Experiment With I'cnrwm Wn

a DiiiiKoroiiM One.

Richmond Pearson, who will go to
Washington from tht Ninth district, will

never be a success as a historian, or, on

the other band, an analjzir of the condi-

tions by which he was enabled to win
such a "splendid triumph," unless be
mends bis maiden effort, tu which Thr
Citizen lias bad occasion to allude. Geo.
H. Smuthers in an interview yesterday
gave the Puke a vigorous rubbing down
for utterances that be showed were at
variance with the facts. Mr. Smathers
spoke as be felt, and there was lively

reading for the next Congressman.
Today The Citizen has a few more

words to recommend to Mr. Pearson for
a carelul digestion.

Hamilton G. Ivwnrt of Hendersonville
was interviewed while he was here on
the way to Raleigh and other eastern

tion here here is not informed as to what
course its government will take.

been completed.
There has been in this court an Im-

portant suit over a large area of land in
Watauga and Mitchell counties, broueht
by A. E. Cochran. Thecourt ordered that
the plaintiff should file a $2000 prosecu-
tion bond. The matter went over from
conrt to court, until finally it was stated
to the court at this term that the bond
could not be filed, and the case was

Not only has the movement awakened HiRosniiA, Nov. 22. it is reported
talk at home, but the papers out of that China hps, intimated she will offer

A7 (VIA. AIVI'-AM-)

HEALTHY. Asheville are commenting on it. The
Charlotte Observer fell on it mildly andTWO DEPARTMENTS MITCHELL,

tu pHj a war inurmniiT ui iuu,uuu,uuu
taels (abont $80,000,000), and in addi-
tion pay all the war expenses incurred
bv Japan.good humoredly,. and now the Western

North Carolina Baptist. Rev. Millard A.In the t'nited States court defendants

Dried Fruits?

117 .II 7.' All. A

'AV 17.7 i '. I '

Canned Fruits?

.'. I AT ni sr
sol. tun vs.

We Can Furnish

are allowed to prove attendance as wit Yokohama, Nov. 22. The Chinese
Pie Yang souadron Is reported to haveJenkins' paper, devotes a column and a

half to a discussion of tbe question. THE MEM'S OfJTFBTTEK

KVKK SHOWN IS NORTH OAKOl IN A.

Wc invite the

to call ami sec our nooils

nesses in other cases, and under this rule
many defendants receive enough pay as

The first floor ia dented entirely t China,

glnsawear, fancy goods, etc., while the basement

is filled with all the useful house and kitchen

things. We think we have the largest and best

shelled the Japanese troops marching onAV 77A ,1 IA'A'A'' some ot bis words art Quoted
"What shall come next? North Carowitnesses to settle tneir own penalties.

at FATTOIf ATKRUB.lina has bad almost every scourge Im

fort Arthur. A desperate battle between
the Chinese and Japanese fleets Is said to
have followed, bnt tbe result is not
known.

In fact, Deputy Moore says, probpbfy
nine out ol 10 defendants are witnesses. aginable. There have been ism andarraged store of the kind in the elate. Do not

forget the opening days, aid ccrae to see all the Their compensation is $1.50 aday and 10 schisms, and this and that; and nowpoints, and that gentleman expressed bis
comes woman s lights, waring ber ban RODDBT'8 PLAN.new things in China, etc.

A Tunt to ITold Cotton Hack aad Ilraee
ners and claiming ber liberties and ber
freedom. And some men are stupid
enough to receive tbe old toothless crone,

IROITKI'I A'l II1ISG YOVXI-.h- AV

Firm a .v 7. j .; i )a i vcr ckoo-k-,tv- ,

trim vmcr. axd ci'aiuy
i.r.l.M.VT '.

opinions in his characteristically (rank

manner.
"Uave you read Mr. Pearson's letter

in the Observer cf the 18th inst.?" asked

the Prlco Vp.THAD. W, THRASH A BRO,
Atlanta, Nov. 23. A meeting of cotas though she were a lair maiden.

"Last Thursday evening, according tO ton orowrra ntcvrrrA In Atlanta tn ran.Tim Citizen; "and hare you anything

ami compare prices. Just re-

ceived new crop layer and

Miltana raisins, patrolia clean-

ed currants, tijzs, select drain-

ed citron, sutler yellow clini;

peaches, wine jelly, Laforest.

to say about it?" bouse In Asheville, was addressed on the RddT.
PJ" ""W New vJi

i ...k;. hi Mi.. n.!.n M.Baskets! Baskets! "Hut tor certain remarkable statements
We bave put in our show win-

dow tome "odds and ends" ia
t ,i. " j m;.. ci. jj. r : i I 'or controlling tbe price of cotton.

made in the letter referred to," he replied, Tblspr b, MoV & t,fco8,--
"I should certainly have nothing to say, Patton. In bis Introduction Mayor Pat

ton spoke very approvingly of the move
titm of tbe cotton growers withacapital

ceuts a mile one way. And it sometimes
occurs, as appears from Marshal All-
ison's report printed yesterday, that tbe
defendant's receive their pay as witnesses,
return to jail and serve their time and
leave with money in their pockets.

WJLDO.V8 UKEATIIOU CASE.

Array of Eminent Lawyer Knor-mo- n

Cost of the Suit.
Weldon, N. C, Nov. 20. When the

second week of tbe Superior court
opened yesterday the celebrated bog
case of Drown vs. Pearson was called.
Several more lawyers have been engaged
since the first trial and new testimony
has been discovered and brought for-

ward. Thirty-tw- o witnesses were ex-

amined yesterday, and this morning the
case wns ably argued, .judge Armiiclcl
snt all day yesterday with the patience
of Job, as witness after witness swore

Hut when Mr. Pearson disparages of $50,000,000 or $100,000,000. Eachment. . . . We hone and trust thatChairman Holton s vigorous and effectPeopleg BREADLunch llaski'ts,do l'"oie Gras. stulledl'ate cotton producer is to contribute one bale
out of every five made to the trust. Esthe Mayor will find himself In tbe hope Pocket Books & Pursesive management of the recent campaign

bv saying that 'the victory was won less minority. Surely there Is manhood timating the crop at 8,000,000 bales.without any party machinery,' he doesives,red biarroaux cherries this plan would stock the trust withleft in tbe 'Old North State,' and woman-
hood, too. .

"These ladies in their speeches clam
that gentleman a grave injustice. I can 1600,000 bales, the withdrawal of

whirh from tbe market, it is urged, willnot recall a campaign in this State made
since 1H7G, when, under the manage ored for tbe right to vote. What a pitv

Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets,

Fancy Office Baskets.

appreciate the price 25 per rent.that they were not made men t We takement of Holton, more attention was Washington. Nov. 22. Officials at theit for granted thnt God knew what Hgiven to details and where the purtv maWho agricultural department do not lookchinery was ns complete as in the recentPETALUMA ASSORTED FRUITS. with favor upon the plan adopted yeswns doing when He made both man and
woman. God saw that It was not goodcampaign. terday at Atlanta bv the cotton grow

Might as well get some-

thing appetiz'ng as to

ent something tint isn't.

What's tht use of buying

a poor article wlicu tou

van get the Best for the

same money at

era for the Durooee ot restrictine the outfor man that be should be alone, there-
fore He created for bin an helpmeet. Tht

"Perhaps," Mr. Ewart dryly observed,
"Mr. Peurson was so busily engaged in
perlccting 'his own superb organization

positively to the identity of tbe black,
dish-face- small-eare- d h'g, some on one
side and some on the other. Doubtless

put or cotton and thereby increasing thewoman was made for tbe man and not value or mat staple to the producer. InMan v Uin.h uf baskets which Motif week we man for the woman. Man for tbe glorytor many days to come tbe dreams of the Secretary's report last year, how-ver- ,

a strong plea was made for a reof God, and woman for the glory of manlull ' ilct at vi' rv low pikf!., to make room for Judge Armfield will be disturbed by this
celebrated black hog. is Bible doctrine. Yet bow many inEAT

in the centre and left flnnk' that he
lost sight of the very fact that such
such an individual ns Chairman Holton
existed. Hut thousands of Republicans
in North Carolina will give Mr. Holton
the lull meed of praise lit deserves for his

these days are there who would reverst
duction !n acreage, and it is understood
the Secretary will renew that appeal inAlready the cost of the suit has run up

the order of business adopted by the
God of heaven Such women as nis forthcoming report.considerably. The 32 witnesses fees

amount to about $75; the clerks' tees,
luwvers' charms, and other items run

They 'are all first qualitytgoods,

but being only few of a style

left, we have reduced tbe prices

ONE HALF. $1.00 book for

50c., 75c. books for 35c.; 50c.

books for 25c. 25c; purse for

10c. Come quick, for tbey are

going fast at these price.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

AaHETILLB, M.'C.

WU1TWORT1I DEAD.these ought to rend the New Testament
and obey it. Let them remember that a

splendid party organization and party
machinery which cnubkd us to win our up in the neighbor! ood of $200, and the Lived Eight Days With Two Itulletlloliclnv Ci ootlw. woman is not a woman when she getsHEGTON'S, endisnot. The jury hasnotagrecd. Their

Fivnch peas, cranberries,

buckwheat, maple syrup, Sar-

atoga chips, club house, N'eul-ehate- l,

Philadelphia, Ameri-

can and pinc-appl- o cheese,

new crop cola prunes, olive

oil. new jams and preserves

Holes Through Ills Bodyout of her sphere, and should thus btper diem and mileage will cost the county
over $50 All told the cost now stands regarded b "alt true men. Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 22. George

Reform! reform! is their cry. irtbere K. Whitworth died this morning at 3.30,
is to be reform, that reform must begin

at over $300. The jury will probably
hnng. and the case will end in a mistriai.

Richmond Dispatch.
having lived eight days after the tragedyWhirl; will be l.irr v.n itty. best quality auil in the homes and not at the ballot-bo- x

in which be played so important a part.. . . If our American women wouldt,'iit l,ir iCSM?. ,14 yrlj eonffcHcim
make our America a paradise, a land ol He sent two pistol balls through his
freedom, a land of purity, aland of piety, body after he had assassinated Chancellor

the It 'Mi -- t jiiicr- - a ml will be reatly soon at

ESTABROOK'S, Allison, and the wounds were so severea land of peace, let them be content to
remain in their God given sphere tbe it was thought death would ensue al

greut victory.
"Mr. I carMti says that It is election

was a rmirvi! "
"So it ' ." Mr. liwart, in

ttrrupting Tun Citizkn.
" when," the reporter continued,

that $G8,U00 of cash money was dis-

bursed in the district .... every dollar
serving ns a campaign fund, the money
being appropriated by Congress ostensi-
bly to buy disputed lands for Cherokee
Indians. This money, he says, being
used as a cumpaign fund against him,
broke his lelt flank and came near de-

feating him."
"Now, that is the veriest rot ! Besides,

it does a grievous injustice to us noble
and true n man as God ever breathed the
breath of life into. 1 refer to Geo. H.
Smathers, who, ns Special Assistant
United States Attorney practically dis-

bursed this fund, and who would scorn

most immediately.TELEPHONE NO. 183. borne. ... If the women of America
bad done their dty in their homes to
their families, they would before now

He sank into a stupor at 4 o clock yes
terday afternoon, but became conscious

have blasted the cursed liquor J trathc I again a short while before.

TUHXJjyjMl KVASS.

Who llus Iluen Kleotuil Governor ol
Tenneshoef

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 22 Up to
this time it is not officially knowo
whether Peter Turner, Democrat, or H.
Clay Evqns, Republican, Is elected gov-

ernor of Tennessee. According to tbe
footings made at party headquarters
and in newspaper offices, unofficial re-

turns show Evans to have carried tbe
State by something like 2.000.

It has been understood that returns

POWELL & SNIDER n Smith Main St. and would bave sealed eternally tne nar- - lol. 1 nomas H. Malone has been ap
room's doom. If you are a man, be a pointed to succeed Chancellor Allisan.

Chancellor Malone will serve untilman as God intended vou to be. If
you are a woman, be a woman Angust, 1895, when a new election will MAT ARE THEY DOING HERE tbeheld.Grand Opening See That Saure !

PnOTOGRAl'IIS ARE PRIVILEGED
as God intended you to be. Mayor
Patton has announced that there will be
a meeting at his house on Charlotte
street of all who desire to attend for the
purpose of organising a woman's suf-
frage organization. We suppose It will

The Family of a Dead Man Can't Con
trol Their Sale

to lie n party to the distribution ol a
corruption fund This fund was impro-
priated hyCongr(S9.oii the recommenda-
tion of Attorney General Olney, and was

HJL1DAY GOODS
from tvi.ry county in the State have been
in the bauds of Secretary of State Mor-
gan lor several days. Yesterday there
was a consultation of Secretary Mor

Boston, Nov. 19. Tbe right of tbe
be organized, ahamel shame I shame

Speaking of woman's suffrage Mrs family of a deceased person to control
reproductions of a photograph of such

gan, Attorney General Pickle and othermade not 'ostensibly,' but actually to
extinguish the cluims of certain pnrties Waite, wile of Colorado's "Bloody Bri--

officials, and it wns decided that the re
dies" governor, is quoted as having said: deceased person was decided adverselyturns should not be made pnblic until

IsJ the 'questiou often repeated by our
customer this is tbe answer doing
what we bave been doing for six month

enlarging and improving our stock-put- ting

the quality np and the price
down striving to have everything
either a little better for the money or to
give more of it tban other stores here
are hints of how we build np trade.

Large assortment of instrumental and
vocal music the popular pieces by beat
composers list price 40c each oar
price 5c.

iney nave snown tnat uiey are no to tb. fflmiIv h, . Cnlt , thtthe poll books nnd been sent in trora
more fit for the ballot than children "

V01.1?1 Statea circuit court today in aunder 16 Tears of aee. Whv. thev have

who held hinds within the Indian boun-
dary. The payments were made to such
mrn a the Haloes, the Minguses and other
solidnld farmers m Jackson and in Swain,
but haven't Sxnl 50 cents per capita
for camiwign purposes in the Inst liO

Parlor Suits.
every county. This delay in announcing
thr returns, following upon the recent
announcement of ludge McCorrv that

decision filed in the case of Emily A. Corcome down round our home and acted
liss and others vs. E. W. Walker Co. andlike a lot of hoodlums, blowing horns

0
O

o
0
0

o
o

the election of Evans would never be others.

u
0
w
id
e

Monday, Xov. 20th.

I: - lathe! early t mtiotliict my hue oTho'.i'Ln

liieriit but te j;iT cveryl'.My a clunct? to flee

w he: e ami how they can buy valuable

fur Mich little nmney, will only meutiou few

atlicle, viz; 6s albums of the very lati st tie

sit? iw. Celluloid backs, will holit 30 j.hotos, worth

fnlty from $1.50 to It 00, for fi.rs; Albums,

Pl,ih aw! Oelbilol.l back-- , latent atylrs, worth

and showing that they know no more ol
The court regarded Mr. Corliss asthe politicul Questions tban foreigners igW. A Blair. U smblic man, and decided that the defend

ants bad a right to insert a print of Mr,

conceded until the election frauds
charged agaiust Republicans bad been
thoroughly investigated has excited the
Republicans;

CLYDE'S PRETTIEST WEDDING.

norant of tbe English language. Then 1

know of lots of them who sold their

years, and who never spent one copper
in the recent campaign. That these men
should have spent any part of the pro-- i

ceeds, realized from the sale of their
lands, to defeat Mr. i'enrson, is not only
absolutely false, but utterly absurd. Mr.

CO
IO

Eo

B c

E
u e

at
0 "

Corliss' photograph in the biographicalvotes as tbe men did, and were not
sketch N. Y. world.ashamed of It. either, there were num

NO. 45 t'earson must find some other reason to Nuptial, of MIm COMING TO ASITEVILLE fDaisy Wells And
Hnynex.

bers of them who sold out for a package
ol chewing gura and a carriage ride. Oh,
how ashamed I would be of a thing like

account tor bis meagre majority in this Krank E

$2.00 silver mounted imported Congo
canes only $1.25, plain Congo 50 cent,
heavy hickory 50 cent.

Spaulding' football suits, shoes, sweat-
ers, caps, belt and jerseys at list prices--no

fancy prices here.
Those 50 cent umbrella for the school

o
0
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Senator mil Leaven New Turk For aoo
lullv trnm Ji.ou to j :s. for Ji is each, ami over Rest Trip.that.

3PATTON AVE. New Yoek, Nov. ator Hill

Cltpe, N. C, Nov.
prettiest wedding ever celebrated in

our town took place here today, the con-

tracting parties being Mr. Frank E.

district, than that Geo. 11. hinathcrs dis--

burscd a fund to corrupt the good peo- -

pie of larkson i n I Swain "
' "His majority was very small," Mr.

Ewnrt said with a distressed and mourn-
ful air. "and I am not surprised that he

EDGAR P, STROHG DIES
I mill U-- i mm for tim Cnt V, .1,1. afl.Mnnn

S

us
V

He Was a Prominent Business Man ofl " " "
, " "

Macon, Oa
children, or any one in fact, at least 25
cent less tban yon pay elsewhere, better

II
K

fi8
:

iii oilier article too numerous to mention lute.

Remember the day. November

L. BLOMBERG,
t7 PATTON AVB.NL'B

Frttrni- - P. Strnnir nf Macon. G . died

Si
si
V B

u
&a t

1 -- i i . i . ii one lor more money.0 IC.B tU BUT UI IUC E1CVUUU 119C1I. X1C IXAND A 1.1. KINDS OF PTRNITPRK. Oh inmmm tn Hium,.. tt,. nr.11tli.itl aitnntmn. For Wasteoholm knives, the best
lung troble. Mr. Strong had been a reg-- He dtc11nel aiao to interviewed, but

Hnyncs and Miss Daisy, the beautiful
nnd popular daughter of Dr. II. N. Wells.
The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. W. H.
Rich in tbe presence of almost tbe entire
population of the town as invited guests.
The presents were numerous, and were
accepted as tokens of the high esteem In
which Miss Daisy is held by ber neigh-
bors and friends.

metal, and patent spring' opening knives,
this i tbe place.

is mortified at the result. Why, in the
good old Republican county of Madison,

j he received only a majority ot G75, and
that, too, with an alleged increased reg-- I

istratlon of 400. This was only 59 more
votes tban I received in that county in
1888, and nearly 300 less than I'ritcb-lar- d

polled in 1892. He ran 411 votes
behind Moody in the 33d Senatorial dis-- l
trict and he is badly outdistanced by

ular visitor to Asheville for tbe past four says he will be In Washington when
or five summers, and on this last trip Congress in December. The
came here iu May. Senator's Southern initerancy doe notRock Bottom Beautiful French Doll displayed in

window Saturday send the children toTbe patient a day or two ago, recog-- 1 include any special stops at particular
nizing his critical condition, expressed a I places. It will probably be a leisurely re tbem.
desire to start for his borne even though pleasure jaunt.After a splendid dinner prepared by the

bride's parents the happy young couple
boarded tbe enstbound train for Charles

WKI'KI.VFOR CASH OR

IMSTtl.l.HKMT Another Diphtheria Bidden Town.
he should die on tbe way. Arrange-
ments were accordingly made for his
leaving tomorrow morning In a private

RAY'S, sr.
Court Square.

St. Loch, Mo., Nov. 22. Consideraton, S. C, where they will enjoy their
honeymoon, seeing tbe sights of Gala car, accompanied by Dr. wm. l. Mil ble alarm i felt over the rapid spread ofWeek tn that city. They carry with liard; Mr. Strong' sister, Mr. Wood
tbcm the best wishes of our town for a

every legislative candidate in the dis-
trict. Political experiments." Mr.
Ewart reflectively remarked, "are dan-
gerous. This was an especially danger-
ous one."

"But be savs," remarked Tub Citizen,
"that 3100 Democrats followed him in
the district."

"In what counties does he locate
them?" asked Mr. Ewart, with a vacant
stare.

diphtheria throughout tbe city, and the
health authorities are taking active

who has been with the patient tome
time, and hi nephew, Lewis Wood, whoCLEARING SALE! happy future.

SUGAR TKl'ST WITNESSES.
measures to suppress tbe disease. Soarrived this afternoon. far this month 137 cases and 37 deathsToilet Soaps. Mr. Strong was a prominent business
have been reported.Don'tWouldn't Tontlfy AndThey man of Macon, and tbe bead of the

Want to Pay the Fiddler. "Blue Label" Ketchupwholesale shoe house of K. P. Strong fit In Tort At Last.
Co. He was a man of admirable char"None in your county ?"

"Not one. A Henderson county Demo St, Johns, N. F., Nov, 23,-- The Allanacter, a member of the Presbyterian

One judgment nuiust i A.

ramung for twenty dollars

and eighty cents (fx
Will give liberal discouut.

G. .A. Greer,
church; and greatly esteemed by those I line steamer Corean, which sailed from

Liverpool November 6 for this port,who formed bis acquaintance here. He
lacked three day of having reached tbe
age of 59.

crat who voted for Pearson would be
regarded there as a political lusus natu-
rae. The'Braodenburgers'in that county
were straight Republicans who yoted
the straight ticket."

"Mr. Pearson says that tbe logical
result of this contest is that Pritchard
and Butler should go to the U. S. Senate

Halifax and Philadelphia, and for the
safety of which great anxiety was felt, a
she was tight day overdue', has arrived

lut reeelted a larre line
rrom tht leading manu-
facturer' Uwk In our

indw. from
The remain will be taken tomorrow

Washington, Nov. 22 The court of
appeals of tbe District of Columbia to-

day granted a motion of counsel for
Chapman and McCartney, tbe indicted
recalcitrant sugar trust witnesses, for
appeal from tbe recent decision of Judge
Cole, holding tbat tbey ore liable to pun-
ishment for refusal to answer questions
put by the Senate committee. The date
for the hearing of arguments on appeal
has not yet been fixed.

SKSATOH STEVE KIJvINl. -

CALL, ONhere safely.to Macon for interment.

DlHcased Oyster Cause Fever. She's No Good,
and that the Inlnntry, tbe privates and Washington, Nov. 22. The navy de--New Haven. Nov. 19.--Dr. C. A. Lind- -
tbe pikemen will consent to nothing

. arcretar of the Connecticut Board I oartment is informed that the torpedo
else."

(ir..i.k t.. ..,i tK.t th. niw.nhnM boat Ericson broke down again thisBut suppose," said Mr. Ewart quizzi
i 1 mi ii i I moraine while on her trial trio. HerB OTE3, TO 7E3 OTS. cally, "that 1 have tbe cavalry and ur- - That's the Way It Will Read Again, which were ratal, were caused by eating pumps gave out and the vessel re--

Wmt Virginia Republicans Say W. A. LATIMER,tillery. Ihe logical result might be
changed, mightn't it?"Oakland Heights Hotel diseased oyster, take from the Qulnnt i"rntu to pcragvnun.-.'- ""

. . ' o

8 i
I 0
y O

LO f5wM

LO

What do you think cl bis threatened puc nver, near the outlet of a New ua- -
0ut of tno Ki 0, hi

descent upon tbe Legislature with ahun
dred others to fight nigbt and day to

vro newer, i nc wire ui aucsKi wuui
sold the ovsters recently died of typho-- Baltibolh. Nov. 22,-- The Lituanian
malarial fever, and her dnufbter bat I Tailors' assembly has withdrawn from

Wheeling,;W. Va., Nov. 22. A can-

vass today of the Republicans elected to
the legislature practically removes all
doubt of he election of Elkins to the
Senate. Every member from tbe second

build uo and not to tear down tbe insti
the KnigbU of Labor organization andalso been seriously ill with the disease.tutions of the State ?"ALSO A FULL LINK
wiu unite with tne locaiasscmoiy oi gar"Well, that ia alarming," said Mr.

A Doad Duck.and fourth congressional districts has ment worker.Ewart, with a frightened look on bisWILL GIVE NO. 16 SYCOCaT OCnABB,declared for Elkins, as also have over Macon, Go., Nov. 22. The fate of theface. "Would it not be advisable to have
Gov. Carr adiourn the Legislature till bait of the members in the first and third Owner of the reach lllow Tase.

Baltiiioee.Not. 22,-- Wm. T.Walters,Southern Passenger association is nowdistrirts. It is now believed that the
other candidates will withdraw.

Mr, Pearson it called to Washington ?

In this war we might escape this threat assured, according to thoroughly relia tbe well known art collector and capital-
ist, died thks morning.ble railroad authority her. Seven imened invasion, and our bard workedVaseline Goods portant line have already withdrawn'. Fire On a, Maliory feteamer.

New York, Nov. 22 The steamship and other notice of withdrawal are Mile In Command.Reduced Rates no w in tbe hand of Commissioner StahlAlamo of tbe Maliory line, which arrived And luy s Bottle Of The Finest Betchu OnNew Yoeb, Not. Nelson
man.yesterday afternoon from Galveston, A. Mile ha taken command of the de
' r p Asm CuntmlBga Landed. ;was discovered on fire this morning The Market.partment ( tbe East.

I I V ' -- - l ' . 1 ...

representatives at least be allowed to
sleep during the nights instead of being
harassed with thepresence of Mr. Pear-
son and bis 100 'Brandenburgcrs,' who
are to instruct the Legislature exactly
what to do and how to do it."

"Do you think Mr. Pearson will be
nominated for Congress by the Republi-
cans in 1896 ?"

At this question Mr. Ewart appeared
to be seized ith a dumb chill and be-

came speechless.

'Nsrw-yoitK- , not. aa Mayor unroy
CONDENSES TELEGRAMS.

She carried a full cargo of 5,000 bales pf
cotton, some tobacco and general mer-
chandise. It was found necessary to

has appointed Congressman Amos J,J. H.XjJW
Unlil January 15th, 1895. Heinitsh & ReaganM Patlon Av , Aakevlll, M. C. nZoTm of Robert A. McC.rver. in order to , avoid

t
$a,0O0ayear.

BW0 8l(dtn,d

partially sink the steamer in order to
save her.

Where Were the Democrats T

Feankfort, Ky.,'Noy.
ccratic majority in this State, a com

Corn ibr Kurono. I belter la uoa, in neaven or in neu' Bkyland Springs Investment t'o.
Kkoxvillb. Nov. 22. I. Allen Smith 1 it Is rumored that the employe of the

pared by the Secretary of State, ia theo e o e &Co.o( the City Mills hat loaded tlx J conrtrnctloa department of Carnegie'
- ..i I Thlrtt.third street mill. Pittsburg, will

A meeting ol the stockholders of the
Skyland Springs Investment company
wm held at Asheville today, 00 shares.

Congressional election is 2,173. This I

B. H. Cosby.
Saeesssor Ta 0. Cawaa

JHlWHSHiBSR..
All Watches At Greatly

Reduced Price. s ' " " "

" 01 "5 ror P". lo ""n'- - - ,d.UB of 10 nrr cent la
This is the first corn tent to a roreigni " r

tolling Off I tttt Democratic vote of' ;' ' '80,528.
Earthiitukktt Knocks In Italy.

a majority of the stock, being repre wsges,

flo advertising half so cheap,'

Our poods low, prices cheap.

Look nt the prices fall; ' ' --

As our customers call;' "

Now examine bur goods, ' '

Don't fail give tic your traded

!.'B.'f country from East Tennessee ia years.i T..'('v1
' TVsnlta Oeorae M. Pullman' aid tosented. , me following directors were

elected B. H. Wright, E. R. Britt, H.;
rtx T' tt i
I yfiuc A"- -

A One Season Postomee. Republican victory tn Illinois, bills art; ' i '.men '5' if TVAsBTitnTfnLMor. 2X.T1x Pfltffice to be latrodoced in the State LegislatureC. Long, P, P. Mlmnsugh. I. Dtlvecbio,
B. H.Merrisson asd Jas. R. Dabos. ;

At mating of tht director, las.! ft.U.Jvi.ltlK

Rom, Not. 23. Several more shock
of earthqakeof ansusdsJrorycbarActer
Wert fait at Reggiodi Calabria yntarda
morning. Tb skoeks srer Mt, bat
brief. In paste eontlnaed at Mcaahia,
bat in farther thock an wpytatln

'.r-.y- A:

n oj j at tl. mi

GeoerA baa authorised1 (be Wnaster dTem t9 hit, company. n ... ..,, ,

at JacktoatUle, FIa.,to employ addl- - Prof. Lowell atLowell Obcetvatory.
tional help daring the toarist seatodt PUgfttalT, Arit., aunowKea tbat Mar'
wsMdkArVlSOrliaAaJ . caaak tan btfB to dwobk.

,1 J B Oi Qave your monei ,,;;'.V4Attevlllj l,' N, CFsttoa Ave.I ail,0o t vf Oflt'rfT;v MawatY mwQ MIBNBIIBI. (

fiiltivoot;

'Saisv'. fl.'jati'i'i ijM--If .V'- -.
aWai


